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XOWT TLEASAXT ITEWS .' '

Mrs. Jaaua Fiabar Korea to Kamnan-oU- a.

Big EasUr. Kt-r- o Kinatral
to Bo QiTtn mday Klgbt Local
And Otbsnrlaa.
Mt. Pleasant, April 16. Mrs.

James Fisher who moved here a few
years ago from Spencer, moved to
Kannspolia last Thursday. Mrs. Fish

a SJJUTE?

THE ,'. MEXICAN OUTLOOK IS

KOBB EirCOXJlAOlKd.

BUYING PROPERTY AT
BLACK MOUNTAIN

A Number of Concord Citixans Havo
Purchased " Lota And Bnainoas
Houses in Mountain Town.

Black Mountain has been a favor-
ite resort for Coneordians for a num-
ber of seasons but the indications are
that tbe coming summer will find its
popularity greatly increased. A num-
ber of Concord ritir.ens have liecome
so attached to Mack Mountain as a
itummer resort that they have purch-
ased Iotn there. In fact this number
is increasing so rapidly that Rlack
Mountain will be be owned bv Con

So Said Becrotarf Bryan at the WWW

.' Hons. Generally Tbat

COUNTY COMMENCEMENT.

Central Graded School Auditorium,
Saturday, April 18th.

Tbe following is tbe programme of
commencement of county schools:

9:00 Spelling Contest, at Central
school.

10:15 Parade.
11 :00 Devotional Exercises. Rev.

W. B. Werner.
11:05 Address of Welcome, Hon.

W. R. Odell.
11:10. Music liv the hand.
11:20 Address", Kev. C. P. Mc-

Laughlin.
11 :50 Music by the band.

11:15 Address, l'rof. G. F. McA-
llister.

12:15 Music by the band.
12:20 Address, Mr. R. V. Graeber.
12.40 Dinner.
2:00 Grammar School Contest in

Declamation and Recitation.
Margie Barringer, Mt. Pleasant,

N. C; Shelby Blackwelder, Litaker;
Music, Kannapolis School; Ruth Can-

non, Cannon; Florence Fisher, Fish-
er; Music, Harrisburg school; Mar-
tha Lcfler, Harrisburg, Harry Wade,
White Hall; Music, White Hall;
Bonnie Lee, St. John's; James Alex

er has several children who will work
ia a towel factory in Kannspolis.

tauter services were held at Holy
Trinity Sunday morning. The ebil- -
itran mi the rxvmw - "Knnri. "
After Sunday school and preaching
six young boys and girls were d,

after-whi- ch ' communion was
held.

Sunday afternoon-wa- s spent ia
quietness by most all the people and
Monday wm. Mnt nirnirbincr hv ti
young people, some going to Boet Mill

O'Shnngbaoaa Eu Notified State
Department - That Ha ftoUeno

: Huerta wm stivu the rui r
eign-Powe- W01 Continai Policy

and others to Concord. While the'i""" ""y- - oihk i me
young people were off on their J" mo",in? Rev: W- - ? Al'

nics, the negroes were bavin? a time b'1nt' the PMto'f atated that it was

in Mt. Pleasant. They had their band their PnrPa to build a modern

1.

playing and everybody seemed happy,
Coneord being weU represented in the
procession.

The eadeta have arranged to rive
the negro minstrel over sgaiu Friday
night, April lTtn. Tney have gotten"
up new jqkes and also have some new ' . I7
"stunts to pull off." They hava ar-,0- 0 th Oabarroa Mill Moved

.. of "Handa Off."
Washington, April 16. That ' the

". Mexican situation has taken on an
"encouraging outlook" was the state-me- nt

made by Secretary Bryan to--
- day at the White House. Mr. Bryan
brought frrfm the State department
copies of a' long; message received
from Charge0'8baughnessy. ;He re--.

fused to discuss the menage further,
but it is generally believed that Mr.
O'Sbaughnessy has notified toe State

'y Department that he believes Huerti
will back down and salute the flag.

V AVhether this action has been author-
ised by the Mexican Congress or

. whether the Charge bases his opinion
. on something Huerta told hin) is not

yet known. , :
' . . Before going to toe White House
. to talk with the President Secretary

.' Bryan bad a conference with Ambass- -

V ador von Bernstorf, who stated that
the foreign - powers would continue
the "hands off" policy and leave the
Mexiean mattef entirely to the Unit- -

ed States. Von Bernstorf ranks next
to the dean of the diplomatic corps
here and bis visit is therefore re- -

' garded as significant. It is believed
that he expressed the attitude of the

1

entire diplomatic corps. '

rangod for three and probably four.
old time musiciasMr - TTie admissioj '

will be 10 and 15 cents. - -
vM P. C. 1's baseball team played

HuntersvUle High School last Satur--
day here and defeated them in a 11- -
inning game with a.score of 5 to 6.
' The Landis ball team is expected

here today. The game will be called
at 3 o'clock. -

Manager Weeks has arranged for a
game of baseball here Saturday af--
ternoon with Uavidson s second nine.
The game will be called at 3 o'clock. ferrej to Kannapolis. Mr. P. D.

The students of both schools who Howard and Miss Montxomerv of
spent Easter at home or with friends Kannapolis have been with theKan-hav- e

returned and are now at their mpoKa offlfe for 8ome lime.
regular work. j'-'f- i .

Preparations are being made 'tor

Items of Interost Oatliorod aft rorsst j
r

commencement exercises, the declaim- - .; -- .

en., debater, and orators having .1- -
al

Mas?,1,0' Ap"1
l6,-''-- ready

been selected, and are at work: obJ-- cf twenty
the ofttontwavTalso aThe marshals ha W selected.

and are looking after tausie and other '
country by leading; a.,

OraW of unemployed on Washutg.parts in the commencement;.
will soon be assigned ami work begun ton, celebrated Jua sixtieth birthda

on it. So the next few weeks will mverry t..h.' .hme "Stte1'

ander, Harrisburg; Music, Rock Riv-

er; Vendeta Hornbuckle. White Hall :

Charlie Heilman, Hickory Ridge:;
Music.

2:55 Presentation of Medals and
Diplomas.

3:00 Athletic Contest, Cinco park.
4:00 Ball game.

WATER REPORT.

Superintendent Fisher Receives Re-

port on Monthly Analysis of City
Water.
Superintendent Fisher today re-

ceived the report of the State labora-
tory of the regular monthly analysis
of city water. The report follows:

Sediment 0; color 0; turbidity 0;
odor, hot 0; odor, cold 0; alkalinity
32.5; chlorine 4; nitrogen as nitrates
0.02; nitrogen and nitrates 0; fr
ammonia .u.h; aluuminoid ammonia
.032 r total number of bacteria at 20
per c. c. f : total number of bacteria
at 38C per c. c. 6; total number of
acid producing bacteria 0; colon bac-eil- li

in 10 c. c. 0; colon Weill i in 1

e. c, 0.

Three-o- f the Bryan Family at Ashe
villa.

Grove Park Inn, Asheville, April
15. Mrs. William J. Bryan, wife of
the secretary of state, Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Bryan, Jr., and their two
children arrived in Asheville this
morning, and are guests at the Inn
Tlie Bryans will remain here several
days and in the event there should be
a clearing of the skies in the Mexican
situation Secretary Bryan may join
his family here, and will then proceed
to Miami.

If Terpsichore were to return to
earth and watch a tango tea som.t
evening, she'd probably apply to the
next Olympian courts to have her
name changed the next morning.

:,il's., u-L-
m- fc u..nriint -

Mr. Luther Upe, of nar hei-e-, bus
purchased an automobile. national capital. He declares tnnt

Messrs. Chas. B. King, Jr., and the countsy is now in a more deplor-Fran- k

Patterson, f Charlotte, spent P'W't t''n 1894 r"'

' ttaPanona) and Local ; .

. ' Mr. T. BPenninger, of Sbron, S.i

r. C, ; spent i Easter in Concord . at
; the botM of Mr. It' C. Fiahwi

: Mr. Will Jones o Salisbury, spent
Sunday her sit the noma it'.', tin

. . brother, Mr. John T. Jones. V" '
- Mr. Ja, Wood has goa to MeCall,

8. C. to spend a few days with - his
brother, Mr. Will Wood. From there
he will gito Richmond where, he will

' again, enter' tb employ of the At- -

lantic Coast Line R. R. - vMr. Wood
. has been laid up for several month

with a broken leg received ; in 'n
:.y v:.vi-;u;--

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Morrison have
gone to. Hope Mills where the burial
of their year old child will take

v.": place. ''::sj''"::h:--
Mr. Herbert Ridenhour has vacate 1

Monday here." They were aecompan- -

id umrri

SHIP GOES DOWN OFF THE
JERSEY COAST.

The Three-Maste- d Lumber Schooner

Buckley Wrecked Near Long

Branch. The Captain, Hia Wife
And Six Members of the Crew Art
Dead. Two of Crew of Tuxboat

and Barge Also Lost. . Seventy

Mile Gale for 36 Honrs. Buckley

Laden With Lumber From Jack-

sonville.

Xew York, April 16. The three
masted schooner Buckley is a wreck
oil the New Jersey coast near Long
Branch. The captain, his wife and
six members of the crew arc dead and
a tugboat and barge with a crew of
two were lost, following a seventy
mile gale ami driving rain which
flailed the Atlantic coast for thirty--

six hours. I he Buckley w as heavily
laden with lumber from Jacksonville,
Florida.

Easter Services at Center Grove.
Easter service will be held at Cen

ter Grove Lutheran Church next Sun-

day, April l'Jtli. The following is the
programme :

Juartette, "Calvary.''
Scripture and prayer.
Sermon, Rev. ('. A. Brown.
Exercise, A Welcoming Exercise.
Recitation, Minnie May Bost.
Recitation, "We Can Say It."
Exercise, "Christ Is Risen."
Solo, Minnie May Bost.
Exercise, "What Can We Give."
Recitation, "Real Sweet."
Recitation, John Kenneth Winecoff.
Pantomime,- Holy ! Holy !

Collection.
Benediction.

Winecoff Commencement.
The following is the programme of

Winecoff High School commence-
ment which will begin tomorrow:

Friday, April 17th, 2:30 p. m., reci-

tation contest."- - ' .

Sunday, April 19th, 3 p. m., annual
sermon.

Monday, April 20th, 8 p. m., class
exercises.

Tuesday, April 21st, 8 p. in., enter-
tainment by primary and intermed-
iate grades.

Wednesday, April 22nd, 8 p. m.,
play by High School.

Class Reunion.
The following cards were issued to-

day :

The Class of Nineteen and Fifteen
Concord High School

"at school"
Friday evening, April seventeenth

eight-thirt- y to eleven-thirt- y.

The Class of Nineteen Fourteen.

yl50 end r.

ied by two of their boy IrieudS. unempioyeu men iu an invasion hi

"Mr. Oscar Shuping has gone to the national capital is necessary to

Whitney where he wil work at the ; arouse Congress to a sense of duty

carpenter's trade for a few niontliH.for in other words to enact such laws
Mr. Joe Foil is improving. : a too General" believes will re- -

Mr. Charles Brown; who has been lieve the industrial .depression and
sick for some time is now able to be better the, condition of the workiu-- ;

(

at bia work again. ' ; - - X. X. .elasses. Mr. Coxey hoped to get bis

Members of Mount Olivet Cbarch
Planning to Build a Modem Ed-

ifice,
' Several weeks ago the members of
Mount Olivet Methodist Church in
No. 4 township, decided to take steps
toward building a new church. When
the proposition was first advanced it

as received favorably by the mem- -
ibers of the church and plans were
niade to secure funds. A building
eommitteo composed or Messrs. C. J

.Goodman, H. A. Scott and A. W,
Winecoff was appointed. The com
mittee has been very successful with
the work to date and have secured
subscriptions amounting to about $5,-00- 0.

The new church will cost about
I AAAlayu' '
I The committee plans to build the

De nreh directly in front of the

cnuren MODl u,,vel ana ne
,WM muc,h eneouraged over tho
I ne members bad responded to

I nrnrv. unvni

From Ooncord to Kannapolis.
The office of the Cabarrus mill Li

being moved today from here to Kan--
napolis, where the new Cabarrus niiti
Ko. 2 was recently built. Secretary
and Treasurer E. Sauvain, Mr. S. O.
Stone and Miss Mary Propst anl
Miss Cook will be transferred to the
new 0fflce. Mr. Paul Ladv will re- -
mail, . the office nf the mill hen
aa SuDrintendent Brown will oceunv
the offiee vacated bv the force trans-- 1

: K,ri1lnptiniBhrdliitninlii.n HUhr

V Chnaral" Coxev Has a Birtbdav.

vt'lhe eneral",is busy WitU pwtoa-r-

J,no.ns n,.B Beco?" raan,n 0B lnc

tnat a demonstration oi one million

"army under way today, but the
but the difficulty of finding capable
lieutenants and several other obsta-
cles have made a postpohment nec-

essary. He declares that many "rj-crijit-

are reporting daily and that
he expects to start for Washington
wwi a ioree vi muj tuuusanus uu

fore the middle of May.

Say Hnerta Sot Trap,
. Washington, April ; id. By many

observers here the sueeestion is oi- -
enly made that in ordering a naval
demonstration at Tampico, President
Wilson bas walked into a trap delib-
erately laid for . Lira by ' General
Huerta.

It has been frequently said during
the course of the Mexican controversy
that Huerta would like nothing bet-

ter than td place the United States
in tho position of an open foe.

Were tbe United States to tire
single shot into Mexican" territory,
Huerta could appeal to his country.
men, regardless of factions, to rally
behind him fop the common defense

This fact more than any other has
been responsible for the earnest op
position put forth by the rebel junta
in Washington against intervention

While it is not assumed that Huerta
could hope to withstand an onslaught
from the United States, he might
make a sufficiently spectacular fight
to place him in the position or a na
tional hero. .

Oponiiif of Georgia Stoto League.
iWaycross, Ga., April 16. The race

for the championship pennant of tlie
Georgia State League, formerly the
Empire State League, began today
with games in Amenous,, Thomasviiie
and Waycroas, Valdosta wag pro-
grammed to play at Americus, Cor-de- le

in Wayeross and Brunswick at
Thomasulle. The league begins its
season undjer' promising conditions.
The schedule provides for 108 games,
divided into two aeries of 64 games
each. August the 18 will be the final
closing. :

--

Frank. Will Not Hang Tomorrow,
Atlanta, Ga.," April 15. . Counsel

for Leo M. Frank, the young factory
superintendent ' under suspicionoioioi
superintendent under sentence ' of
dea tli for tht murder here of his em
ploye, Mary Phagan, 14 years' old,
tonight completed' plans for the HI

ing of an extraordinary motion fo
a new tnal for Frank tomorrow,

Filing of the motion will automat
ically stay the execution of Frank
court, makes a decision on the new
t '

1 (! ' "ion. Tlie convicfpil inn

NEXT Vi'EDiESDAY

DREADNAUGETS ARE WELL ON

THE WAY TO MEXICO.

Wbat Will Occur Whoa They Arrive

at Tampico No Ons Knows Unless

It ia Real Admiral Badger. The

Most Complete Blockade Ever En-

forced is Contemplated. Blockads

Will Probably. Be Enforced Only

Against Mexican Shipping.

Aboard Flagship. Kansas at Sen,
(By wireless to Cape Hatteros, X. ('.)
April 16. Steaming southward into
clearing skies, Uncle Sam's four
dreadnaughts are well on llie way to
Tampico today. They are e.M' ic(l to
reach Tampico at noon next vYi'dm--- '

day. What will occur then no one
knows, unless it he Rear Ailmir.il
Badger. t.

A Complete Blockade.
Washington, April IB.-rT- lic most

complete blockade ever enforced ly
the United States is contemplated ly
President Wilson for Mexico. Not i
single mile of its Atlantiflj or 1'acihc
coast will be free from aui-rvisio-

unless Huerta makes ample repuri-tio- n

from the recent outrages against
this governmeut. But it Will not be
decided until the tleet reaches iis des-

tination whether the blockjidc will lie

enforced against shipping', of every
character, thereby isolating eenlnil
and southern Mexico, er simply
against Mexican shippingilself.

Cause of the Tampico Crisis.
The insult to the American llajs

occurred last Thursday. : .

The paymaster of Dol- -

pLin, with an escort of A.inerican
bluejackets in uniform, went nshor?
it Tampico to get gasoline in one of
the Dolphin's w lialeboats, from the
stern (if which flew the Stars am
Stripes.

The men were arrested, by u detach
ment from the Mexican federal gar
rison, commanded by Col. liinojosa
and paradeil oeiily throin.'li the
streets ' to the headiiuartrn of Gen

eral ittragorca, wuere tiiey d.

Upon their return to' the Dolphin
the incident was reported to Rear- -

Admiral Mayo, on board tlie flagship
onncctieut.
Admiral Mayo sent an officer to

Zaragoza with a demand that utiles
the garrison fired a salute to the
United States flag by six o'clock Fri
day evening he would open fire upon
the garrison and the Mexican gun
boats lying in the harbor. , ...

In the meantime he communicate 1

the facts to Washington, and the
Washington government got in touch
with. Huerta through Charge
O'Shaughnessy at Mexico City. '

Pending file receipt of .Huerta s

apology, Mayo was ordered by Secre
tary Daniels to suspend the time lim-

it.
Huerta scut the Mexican Charge at

Washington to the Slate Department
with an offer of verbal apology, but
this was rejected as inadequate.

The proposal to salute the Dolphin
was likewise declared to be insuffic-
ient, a public salute of tho American
flag being insisted upon.

General Maas. the Mexican com
mander at Vera Cruz, on Monday an
nounced that his government refused
to complv with tlie American de
mand. : .

The Cabinet conference and order
to the Atlantic fleet yesterday, was
Washington s response.

No actual ultimatum is said to
have been issued and no definite time
limit set for Huerta to comply with
the demand, but it is supposed that
if reparation is not made by the
time the war vessels reach Tampico
in about a week a crisis will have
been reached.

PLAN FOR PEACEFUL
ADJUSTMENT

Secretary of State Grimea Sends

Plan to Secretary Bryan to Adjust

Mexican Trouble.
Raleigh, April 16. Secretary of

State Grimes, with the approval and
endorsement of Governor Craig and
President J. Y. Joyncr, of the North
Carolina Peace Society, haB written
to Secretary Bryan urging a plan for
a peaceful adjustment of the Mexieau
trouble turougn a peace protectorate
of the leading civilized nations of tlie
world.' The plan is to invite some

of the. most interested nations under
a clearly expressed agreement.: to
jointly occupy Mexico' for its pecifl
cation, forming a kind at mulitary
beterarchv there, and binding them
selves to withdraw after establishing
a stable government, Mexico" indemni
fying these nations as did China in
the occupation uf Pekin by the allied
armies;. :'

Jr;: Two Bost Mill Itoma.

Miss F.ula Bost, ,. of Sunderland
School, spent Easter holiday with
homefolks. . '

The condition of Mr, Charlie My
ers, who has been confined to his
home for seven weeks on account o;

lieknosi, is reported aa so? r"!nt im

y & nouM on Church street, and will
- - move to Charlotte in the next two

cord people if the buying continues
t the present rat-- .

Among those who own residential
lots there are: Messrs. W. C. Hous-
ton, Walter Thoimson, .1. R. Sher-ril- l,

E. F. White, B. E. Harris and
Clifford Porter.

In addition to the residential lots
company composed of Concord bus

iness men, Messrs. W. C, Houston, E.
lute, alter Thompson and J.

B. Sherrill, recently purchased three
lots in the business section of the
town and erected three store rooms.
The store rooms are 22 x CO feet.
They are now about completed
and have heen rented. Mr. hherrill

as also purchased another lot, 25 x
100 feet, in the business section of the
town.

Dr. Houston awarded the contract
few days ago to the erection of a

summer home there. 1 lie bouse nil!
he completed bv early summer.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.
April 16.

78(5 Sir John Franklin, Arctic ex
plorer, born in England. Perr
ished in the Arctic regior..
June 11. 1847.

1800 Edward Shippen. noted jurifct
and father-in-in-la- of Bene-
dict Arnold, died in Philadel-
phia. Born there February 10.
172!).

1808 Caleb B. Smith, who was Sec
retary of the Interior in Lin-

coln's cabinet, born. Died
January ", 1864.

184(i Attempt to assassinate Kin,;
Louis Philippe of France at
Fontainoblean.

1854 City of San Salvadore almost
destroyed by an earthquake.

18fi. Battle of Columbus, the last
conflict of the civil was fought
east of the Mississippi river.

1884 Centenary of the foundation
of the University of Edinburgh
celebrated.

1890- - King George V. (then Prince
George) appointed lieutenant
in command of the Dritisi
gunboat Thrush.

S05 Treaty of iieace between Chi-

na and Japan signed at

Cruse School, No. 6.

The school at Cruse closed Saturday,
April 11th. In the morning Rev. C.
R Pless, of St. John's, and Cadet C.
0. Ritchie, of the Collegiate Institute,
made interesting addresses. They arc
splendid Seakera and their words
will have a great bearing on the chil-

dren and patrons of the school.
iV large dinner was served by the

good ladies of the neighborhood, and
every one present seemed to enjoy the
feast.

In tlie afternoon a ball game be
tween the Rimer and Cruse school
hoys was played. After a hot and
horest game the score stood 12 to 15
in favor of the Cruse hoys.

i night a long programme, con
sisting of songs, recitations, declama
tions, dialogues, etc., was rendered
bv the students. Music was furnish
ed by a string band. The largest
crowd that ever attended a school
closing at Cruse was present for the
evening exercises, -

, C,

Trivial Apology Rejected.
Washington, April 16. Cno Ad

ministration official close to the Pres-
ident summed up tlie Tampico sit
uation this way: .

When the bluejackets " were ar
rested and then released General Hn
ert a apologized and had the subordl
nate officer at Tampico penalized for
the offense. "

.

'Rear-Admir- al Mayo asked lot
a salute to the colors, and after ne-

gotiations through Charge O'Shaug- -

nessy, Huerta agreed to a salute of
the Dolphin.

"Naval otliccrs say this would be
in the nature of a trivial apology,
and Rear-Admir- al Mayo insisted that
the salute should be a public one ti
the colors.

' President Wilson vigorously , op--

held Renr-Admir- 'Mavo and disput
ed General Huerta 'a contention that
tho American bluejackets, really bad
no right on tho shore." ;

Senate Hearings on Prohibition.
Washington, April 16.--- A - sub

committee cf the Senate Committee
on Judiciary today began a series
of (mblio. hearings on the rarious
resolutions pending to provide
Constitutional amendment for ' na-

tional prohibition. TU' subcommit-
tee is composed'f Senators Chil to a

of West Virginia, Dillingham of Ver-

mont, Borah of. Idaho, " 'olds cf
Tennessee and Fletclir of 1 lor'1!.

. weeks, j. Mr.; Sam P. McLester has)
. rented and moved into Mr. Riden- -

hour's house. , 1 --' - ' .'
r W; A." Stone has moved into

:. the Stone cottage recently vacate 1

by Mr.''1 Sam LesteR.'uh.r;.',:
i f .MfA John Troutman'has just'.jmr--- V

.

' chased a new .Ford car and Sunday
'' - lie carried several of hia friends over

"49 Charlotte, Those in the; party,
( were Messrs.? C. W Widenhouse, T.

f F. Broom and Fred FowIerV;;
Messrs. Vic and Tom. Widenhbuso,

Frank Warner; . B, Mullen, -- Vie
- Scarboro spent Sunday afternoon in

'S ' ' 'Charlotte. :-- - .s?.,, T .
-

..

Mnrphf Restored to Membership in
" - Domocratto Club. Jr ,

NewYork World. " --

Vrf " Charles F. Murphy, Thomas Foley
: and George , W, Plunkitt, who were

t,
' - dropped from membership'in' the al

Democratic-- Club, Mareb 10,

for nt of due were restor.
-- : ". ; ed to membership last night, after
Jr a lively session of the Board of Gov

Bridge Party Yesterday.

Mesdames J. W. Cannon, Jr., and
M. L. Cannon ententained at six ta
bles of bridge yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. W. Cannon. Jr..
on North Spring street, in honor of
Misses l Asuiyn - Xrfwe, Marguerite ,

Ludlow, of Winston-Sale- m and Marie
Starr, of Philadelphia. ' The home
was .mostly attractively" decorated and
30 guests werepteseni(. Following
tbe games prizes were awarded.' The
gnsts of honor pmes were present-- 1

edJo Misses Iwe, Ludlow and Starr
and the prize for tbe highest score
to --Miss Shirley Montgomery. After
the presentation of prices refresh-

ments were served. :X ; "
; '

Tho Choral Club Meets Tonight.
The Choral Club will resume re

hearsal this evening at 7:30 o'clock
in the lecture room' of1 St, James
Church. The Club has begun ' the
the preparation of." Jueen Esther,;'
a gorgeous production by Bradbury,
portraying oriental manners, and re
quests that all choirs of, the city unite
in Us rendition-- Ins invitation eomes
to every sincer, man in
Concord, and tbe executive eommit
teo will be glad to see you tonight
homefolks.

Huerta Sabmito Demands to Sonata.
.. Washington, April 15.

'
General

Huerta' submitted to an executive ses-

sion of tbe Mexican Senate today the
demands of tbe American government
fpr a salute to the flag! No answer has
been received by tbe Washington gov
ernment late tonight of tho result of
the debberationsTvaA. t ' " - ,1

TRACE WoOXOORD I

SAFE GUARDED BT

FINANCIAL INTEGRITY

Tliis bank assures you absolute
. protection for all funds depos-

ited in its care.v Courteous at- -

tention to the needs of our de--'

positors is reijuircd fromi" all
eriloyeesand every ; facility
demanded by commercial usages,
is placed at t' e disposal of all
who v i!l avail themselves of

1

' 'ernors. . , . . .

v Farmers' Instituto This 8eason.
J : Raleigh, April 16. Director T. B.

Parker, of the Farmera! Institutes,
announces that the institutes this sea
son wiQ bo held only in those localt- -

" ties where ' tbe people petition for
'them. , ' - ,r-- r-

. Raleigh eltixens cast Jm votes
.' Wednesday for and only 138 against

a 100,000 bond issue for street im
provement. The money is to bo

landed by the City Commissipn. - '
4 '" i

BOSTONIANS
aa us i" ' ii ''v:itanii'

, Famou Shoe For Ken
Wrapped np with every pair ofjosjonian Shoes that wa

- tell yon are our bost wishes for Va perfect comfort of
your feet.-.- .... ,. . . .

'
Oar interest in jod does not end with the receipt jo5Tef '
few dollar in exchange for the equivalents in shoo
leather. .3 4 . - . . '.
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Wo want your future business,, your permanent- - patron--

.,- :. .:::r- - ''.','Henec sell you Boatoniana, Because they satisfy." .;
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